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ABSTRACT 
Phorbol ester acetate was p roduced by t he esterificaLion o( Ll.te free hydroxyl of 
phorbol ester 0 (the tumor promoting agent from croton oil). The phorbol ester acetate 
was used to promoi.c skiu tumors in female mice that had prm·iously l"cccJvcd a sub-
carcinogenic dosage of 7 ,12 DMBA . . 
The morphology of the turuor l'evealed an epidenn!l.l hyperplasta as well as a hyper-
keratosis of the stnn.um corneum. There was a ma.rked increase in the intercellular space 
in the stra ta basale nn d spinosum. These cells also demollbi.rated au iocreast: in ribo-
somes ~llld polysomcs. 11:\Jly of the mttochondrin. of these cells re\·enlcu int ramitochoH-
drial granules tha t resembled lipid droplets. 
Phorbol ester-"C acetate wus prepared by acetyL~2-"C esterificatiOll of tbe f ree 
hydrm:-yl of the phorbol ester C. The pborbol ester-"C acetate was apJ)]if•cl1o pQpilloiiULS 
that were initiated with 7,12 D:\IB.:\ and promoted with pLorbol ester MCL::l.l e for 90 
days. Gra ins due to the phorlJol ester-.. C a.cetatc were obse1Ted o1·erlying t.l1c loose 
ch1·omar.in of the nt:clei a nd wnofibrils. 
The tumor enhancing activity of croton oil 
bas been e}.ien;;h·el,l· stuclicd .since 1941 (1 - 12) . 
T hese studies b:n·e .:;I.Jown a marked incrNtsc in 
the p roducLion of tumors in mouse skin p re-
treated with a sul ,carcinogenic do.:il· of carcino-
genic hydrocarbon (7 , 12 D?lfBA, 1-bruzopyrcJw 
and 3-mcthylcholanthrenc) ll~lli) when fol-
lowed by regular uprJ!ication of crolnn oil. The 
cocarcinogenic principl~ of croton oil ha\·e been 
i,ofated by E . B ecker (5, 11-19) :we! B. L. \'an 
Duuren (11) am! tdeDlifird as mixed f:tltY acid 
e:;(ers of phorbol (~·, 20). li<'{·ker 1!~1 .~ :<lwwu rbe 
phorbol ester to be at·et~·Jnled at thr• 13 u.t1t.l 13 
hydm:xyls n·it!: one Jon,~t aDd one -"llort clJ:Jin 
f:my nc·id (7). Tlte ud1·a.n tagcs of nsing the iso-
lated L>::!tcr:: n" nppo~ed to the whok croton oil 
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wns demonstrated by Y:m Duuren ( 10) to ltc a 
lower incidence of nou-iniliatcd tumor.;:, a, higher 
rate of malignancies, and a lower rate of regres-
s ions. 
T he fundamental n.chicvernents of thes(~ work-
ers bave enabled the study oi the 1 umor enlmnc-
ing activJty of pilorbol ester to p roceed at the 
cellular level. We han"! utilized labeled phorbol 
ester in un attempt. 1o localize it at tlw ultra-
tructurc Je\·cl. in the ker.1 t,iJwcytes of the p!lpil-
lom<L with the hol•f• of findmg: :t J'IO>siblc _,itc of 
.~ction. 
MAIJ'EHlALS A .. "'\'D ]l£ETF.TOI1S 
Thf' lumor pro mot ill!! ( c·or:arcinoJ!I'Ui!') JWtnct-
)11<·::> of crotC>n oil were iso\at.ed accord ing l.O Y!JU 
Duuren ( ll ) . T he· products were iue01ified as 
p!.orbol esters A + C ( 11) by lhin layer c!troma-
lo;-rnph~-. gus-liquid chromatogra ph_,. and l R spec-
tro:s<•opy. Tlte active frll.ction C w:ts r-st.Prified with 
acr-tyl t·hloride by 1..he t.cd1uique used by B ecker 
(5 ) und \'an Duuren (11 ) i.n nmking n crystalline 
drrivnlive of t.he phur!Jo! r:;ters wiLh 4-cltloro-
C':trho~T-4-oitrobenzene . T he labeiPd C..-.1cctate-
p!torhol l'stcr was prepared in the same manner 
\dth "C act'tate. Thin la.\"Pr co-du·omatogruph) 
demonslrat.ed the label was incorporated iuto fhl' 
new Cc..,-acetate phorbol ester. 
Twenty-five female mice of the HA-ICR stra.iu 
were obtained from the Millerton R ese11rch Farms. 
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hou~kd iu mew.! cages, aud were given Purina L:tb-
onllorJ c!Jow und water ll<.l libitum. The bucks of 
tile arumals were clipped wiLh an OsLer smtill uw-
mnl clipper two du.ys prior to the iuitial w·caLment. 
Thf' :Ulimals were diYic.ieu into 1.l1rcc group:; u:; 
fo!laii'E: oue group of 14 wice receti'OO a single 
Jose of 7, 12 dituet.I·~·JI,enzanl bra cone ( 7 , 1Z 
DMBA) followed b.r IIJ)plJctll ions of thf' phorbol 
e:$lCr IH:elule; auotlier group of 6 aui10!lls rcc·eivt'd 
ouly the DMBA; and d•l! third group of 5 anilllllls 
were c·ontrols anJ rctein' d ju.st the pl•oruol ester 
llMI•1Le. Tbe D.MB~\ wM delin!l'l'U iu a single dose 
of 20 pg in 0.1 ml acewne, while the phoriJol «~:>(er 
at:elate wru; uppliet.l t.brClC timco per week for !lO 
da.1·s at a dosage of 25 l'g in 0.1 ml ace.loue hy 
moans of a micropiput. 
A single application of 15 pg pborbol ester uce-
ut re-z-uc wit.ll specific activity 6 p.Cfp'!\1 or 02 
11-C · wt al dose wns llpplicd to 1'1. mice iliat dt:m-
oostntted papilloru:~Lous growt.n after 90 <.ln~·s. 
AfLCr exposure Lo Ule labeled n•aterials for Lime 
Jlenods from 1 hr. lo 24 hours, t.Lc n.nhna!s were 
llll<'sthr-t.ised wi't.b t;tl•cr and 3 tumor,; from each 
anwwl were exciseu. The tissue was fixed m 6% 
glut:tl'llldehyde iu 0.1 M ca('odylate buffer (21 ). 
pH 7:2. :Jt 4"C for l V~ hours. washed in cold buffer 
nud postl:ixcd iu 2% o::Juiuru leuox1de buffer solu! 
\IOU at 4' C for 2 hours. Dul> \o the solubility of the· 
pl10rbol c•Her ucetntc in oq:mnic sol\·eut.~. u wodili-
<·ation of Lite staodarcl dch,·umtiou llfltl ewbedilin~ 
Jf•dmi<JUCS Waii used u.~ ·;·epC'Irlcd by 'tciu and 
.':'\trm 122). tiet·tions "He• del•.'!.l rnted in 2 (;hnnges 
o( Ct)ld i'O% :tlcohol for 5 mmutes. ooc 5 ntioute 
dt~!llp:i· of 90% al<:o!.ol and tlteu phtct·cl tlirc·clly 
into Et•OD mixture (23). The Epon Will' clllwgrd 
:1ftcr 10 nriuutes, tl1eu changt>d 3 dme$ Ill 30 
•niuut t iuterva\::, .. \11 wallhc;; wrn: t·1Jikt1rd IUHI 
lutt:r l'OttDIN.I em a sc·ill'illatioo t·ountE'r in order to 
df'll!t'!ll.iu,.. sf tbl'rC' was um· lc·:H'Inng of the I:Jbc•lt•d 
nl:'llt·rial. These t·ou.o t~< w~·n uf thP ordt:r of 4Q0-
8\l{l ~pm 1oi.ill nnd wen• <·OrJ,s(h·re<.l m·l!liJ!ibh·. One 
mi,·mo tl.ick aud ultrutllin :><-<.:lion;; wcr~ nn on n 
llr·icli •' f'l l'll rttminoto:nC>. St•eliou:< were !>laiof'd 
with urnn.l'i IICt'Lole tmd examined iu ftil RCA 
E::'\·1 [' 2<' electron sui<~rosl·ope. 
(:r\, 1:,, w~>rc ntlac:lll'd to tht• border of cotch 
Hmnd Doni ,Jp Stit!k Tapt! wltir:ll WIIS rflmml<'d on 
dnss "lidcs. Th<> ~Z"lu:• ,.Jjrh·~ \l'f'TI' routed with 
I ; .. ,·n<'l't ,;\'lJC ;107 •·mulsioi• In· immon<ion as 37•c 
in :1 totnlly dnrk l'OOlll. Tlw :;~l'tiuo..; were cxposH! 
for .t- 10 W!•ek~ nt 4•c. dc,·elop('d with Kod:lk 
fonuu]n D-170 !24 ) :tl 18°C for 4 miunlf'ii to 12 
miuulr.>. nnd ~<ubspqurnU.'· slnint'<i witlt 11rno.d 
Ht•c•latr. 
The first p~ pillom:ltous ~rowtJ1s were ob-
!i<.'l'I'C'cl after 43 days on the bnck,; of mire 1hnt 
recein·rl both the 7 , 12 DMBA and the phorbol 
ester :1CCLD te treaiment. The promotio11 n·ns coo-
tinue~1 for 90 days. Only the mic.e tlwl re<"cin'd 
both 7 ,12 DMBA und phorbol ester acetat e 
demoni'l r11.ted papillomatous growths. 
Tbe )·ield of tumors was 2-5 ])er animal wjL11 
the turuor~ ranging m ::ize from 0.25 to 0.5 c 01 in 
height. 1\'l ucro.scopic exnmitlation revealed each 
tumor to haYe tbc rla,;;;ic gros;:; picture ol n 
pa pi !lorna. Truck sections ( 1 p) viewed by phase 
micro:;r:oJJY dcrucmstrated that the papillomn. 
consisted of an epithelial hyperplnsin. of the stra-
ll.tm s pinosum rmd stratum gnmulo·rom sup-
ported by a connective tissue core. Tbc ultra-
structur:tl morphology of the papilloma re\'ealed 
an enlargement of the intercellular space in both 
the :;trata b!ts:de and :-pinosum wilh the ccl.ls 
being contiguo11~ ouly nt tbf' de.m:tosomes wluch 
remain inluct (Fig;;. 1 and 2l. T here was no 
el'idence of an in1·:tsion of the dermi;, bY the 
epithelial cell.~ or any disrupt lOll of the bas~mem. 
Jruniut.~ . 
The cytoplasm of the celb of the strata lxtSJ.Ie 
and .::pino.'·'Um were c·haracterized by e>-"1ensiYe 
number:: of frre ribosouws and poly:::~mes. Tono-
fibril,:, sp<~rsc• rough endopL.t.,:nJir reticulum aud 
Golgi iiJIJI:Jrarus were :JI~o pn.,;c>nt. The nudei of 
thr~l.' eel),: eontatnr'(l from J 111 3 cularf!c'() J1U-
ck>CJii. Thr rhromu.tiu material Wll" diffusely 
::-c;,lu•red throw:dwut the nudeu, with some con-
dcn"l'tl t ht(llll<l1 in 11pprariuc: :~hout (he nucJ~a r 
mcmbnnH' ( F1g~. 1 a.orl :!) . The cells of the 
"' n\l urn \!ra nulo:;;um were ch:mwterizt·d by nu-
merous o.;miophihc ker:'ltohy!llin granules, tono-
filml,;, puly,;mnf's, mcn1brnne routmg ~rrunule.s 
Ull([ nuclei th:\L ronla.im·d prominent 1mrleuli 
(.Fig. 3). ;\!any of dtc mi1ochondria in the epi-
thelial r<'ll" of 11te ~tratn :;pin<•;;urn and e:nmu-
ln,.;f!n• t•ontamed in• r:tmit<tl'hondrial J!:ranult'S 
whieh rp,.;em[,Jcd Jip1d droplets CFi!!:>. 2 -C\nd ~). 
Thc~e lipid-lik(' urople1,; Y:t r il'd in :'ize and of1en 
c•rrupird ill<' Pn1 ire di:tmc'ter of 1 he mit ochon-
drion. , p:m:<.' :~mount;, of gn1 in~ appeared o'·cr 
rbc 1onofibril rirh portion of thn cytop)a$m and 
on·r 1 he• loo~<' C'hromatin in 1 he nurleu, :1ft.cr 
lwinl(' <'xpo;;ed to the phc,rhol t''lrr "C-a!'l'tate 
from J-J. hour,-. HowcYer, it 11':1:' not until S-~4 
honr.,. rhat numf'rC'ItiS ~min:> m·~>rl)·ing ihC:>-e cells 
bccume uppa rent (Fig.::. 5 and 61 . There ap-
rrarcd to br a !!TC':ltcr propensit~· for gmins to 
o,·erlic the loo;;e clu-omn Un. 11·hjJe the nucleolo-
nema of 1 he nucleolus nppeared to be de,·oid of 
gra.ind ( Fig~. fJ and 61. :\ o ~<i!!ni.ficaru amount nf 
_gr~till$' \Yc•rr found iu thr intPrerllular spaces. :-'re 
Table on p. J.J5. 
In thr. control groups, tho,;c animals recci,·ing 
jusi tlw subcarrinol!emt dm;1• of Di\IBA or onJ,,· 
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FIG. 1. Representative section of Ll.e strnfttm l•!ls~lf' dcn1on~trn11 ~rut · ·nl~H!!I'IDPtll of tf,C' 
inl(<rc·ellular epaces (1 ). The cyl.oplasm of the cell is flooded with pol~'som~s (1'). ,d,ik ;, 
womioenr nucleolus (Nu) is observed i.n t.hc nudeus. The bns!'.Dlen1 l11minn (hi :\n ow) I" 
io111c'L nnd an eosinophil (E) is observed in the dermi.5. X 15,000. 
F11:. 2. Spinoiitlm rei! dc·monslralinJI: numE>rous poly .. omc;. (P), lon .. fll,rib CT ) unol lipid-
like> dropfpf,.. ( L) in man~· of tlu• milndtondrin (arr0\1':<). :\rot(• tlu enl:mr1•c.l inru·<·ellu!nr 
"Jl!l<'e!;. X 15.000. 
the cold phorboJ ester acetate produced no pap-
illomas. However, there was present a hyperker-
atosis of the epithelium and an inflammA.tory 
inBitrate in the dermis. 
DISCUSSION 
The papilloma produced by initiation with 
7, 12 DMBA and promotion with phorbol ester 
acetate is morpbologicalJy similAr to other papil-
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Jomatous tumors. Tbe aells are characterized by 
enlarged nuclei that contain one or more promi-
nent nucleoli, a cytoplasm filled wiLh ribosomes 
and polysomes and the products of synthesis 
(tonofibrils and keratohyalin granules). 
An interesting morphological change is the lo-
F:ro. 3. Granulosurn cell demonstrates numerous kerat.ohynlin ~ranules (K ), tonofibrils 
(T) and a lipid-like droplet (L) in a mitochondrion which is sectioned longitudinally (ar-
row) . X 15.000. 
F1o. 4. Spinosum cells t reated with phorbol ester 11C-acetate for 3 hrs. demonstrate 8 
solitary grain (arrow) overlying nucleus (N). Exposed for 5 weeks, developed for 4 minu tes. 
X 12,000. 
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calizntion of intramitocbondrial droplets that 
appear to be lipid. These int ramiwchondriaJ 
droplels Are found .in tisslles that have n high 
ra1e of lipid metabolism such as the testis (25, 
~6) 11nd most likely are related to the fact that 
mitochondria cont.'1in many of the enzymes re-
FtG. 5. B:tsal.e and spinosum cells exposed to pborbol esler "C-o.cetltf.e for 24 hrs. demon-
s1rute gr11ins overlying chromalin (arrows), polysomes (P) and tonofibrils (T ). :Exvosed for 
5 wrf•ks. de\·elopf>d for 4 minutes. X 13,500. 
FIG. 6. Grnmuosum cell e:\:posed to phorbol ester uc-acet.a.le for 24 hrs. Grllins lire lo-
(•nled over t.he cb.romatin and tonofibri[s (arrow T). Only one of tl1e jn tramitochondrial 
lipid-like droplets demonstrate~< any overlying silver grains (arrow). Exposed fo1· 5 weeks. 
developed for 4 minutes. X 14,000. 
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lated to lipid metn.bolism. These morphological 
findings are indicative of increased cell metabo-
lism and RNA acti\·ity, but point to no possible 
underLying mechanism for the alter ations thai. 
must take place in the.-;e processes. The dist ribu-
tion of grains overlying the loose chr om:ttiJl 
after e.xposure to phorbol ester "C-!lceta1.e pre-
sents us with the distinct possibility that the 
persistenc<' tmd conttnued growth of these papil-
lomas may be due 1.0 :u1 interaction between 1.he 
phorbol L'Sler or one of its metabolites and the 
loose chromatin resuJting in an alteration of the 
cell's genomic regulatory ma.chinery. HenniJJgs 
ar1d Boutwell (21) have demonstrated 1hat cro-
ton oil (pborbol ester is 1 he active promoting 
a <rent in rroton tJil (7)) produces :w early stim-
ula.tiou of RK A and protein synLhes i lollowed 
hy :1 signiflC!lll1 51.i:mulatlou of D~A. TlH.'Y lan-e 
hypoilicsized that croton oil could produrr an 
alteration of the gcJl(m.lir rcg:u1<ttory machiJa'ry 
with a resu1tin:r synt.lJe:;is of u new populatiou of 
R:s-A. Electron mirro-.cop~· nutoradiogrnphy 
s tudjcs of the upt11k!! of vitamin A Ac.id whJcb 
nets as a promo1 ing a gem in the kerutoaCDn-
thoma (28) ruimicketl the r<'-"ults presented in 
thi" paper with n. distinct concentmLion of 
~min~ O\'e rl.\·ing the loose chromatin Dl.'lteri::tl. It 
may bl' pos:;thle tbnt the localization of promot-
inl! al!eui:; or of :>omc of t hrir mct:lboli te.'l a.•("o-
eia t rd w-ith tho euchromatin is a reflection of 
the !l.lt erecl genomic reg-uJntor:v m ltcltinN.\" pro-
pc.~rd hr 11rnniu!!>' ancl Doutwrll. 
\Te realizP that our rr~ult.s m.'ly h\' ,:pecub-
ti\·r·. However, it is eertain ih!lt the ouly conclu-
TABLE 
.i\'m11brr tif 11ruin.~ uppNITiiiiJ o••N rliJTI'r<'llf rill 
(ITf/1111('//fR U( f, 4, 8 0.11./ 24 }IOiiY~ 11jfcr upp/i· 




T onofihril rich por-
tiou I>[ ~·yt.opla~m 
1\Titocbondt·i~ 
Polysome~ 
Tot.al no. of grains 









.\"umber of grains 
5 17 19 
0 ::14 ..u 
173 .j4 955 
97 103 109 
sion Wt.> ean make with any confidence JS tba ~ tLe 
pborbol "'ter acetate gttinfi emrance into the cell 
ao u unit or u.s u meta.bolitt• of the IH.lministered 
comvound retairung tlw "C liLbeJ. 
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